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f. M. C. A. ASKS AID

FOR BOYS INTRENCHES

One of the most meritorious
causes for which aid for Ameri-
can soldier boys is 'being solicit-
ed is that of of the National War
Work Council of the Y. M. C.
A. of the United States, '

The work for which funds are'
being solicited is world-wid- e in
scope and will be carried to every
spot on earth where American

Red. Cross Notes

Don't forgot to subscribe to
t he Christmas Packet fund.

We would like to see all the
towns in Morrow county form
auxiliaries to the Morrow County
Red Cross Chapter.

The Red Cross ladies assisted
the Liberty Loan committee lact
week in selling Liberty Homls
and report very favorable re-- t

urns.
If any school district or other

outlying places, wish to help the
Red Cross by giving some form

TO SOLDIER BOYS

Red Cross ladies tendered a
splendid reception to the last
contingent of Morrow county"s
first draft last evening in the
opera house, the building being
filled to capacity for the affair.

Mayor Notson presided during
the program which included
speaking and musieal numbers.

John Wightman, of the Alfal-faLaw- n

Dairy, was attacked by a

Jersey bull late yesterday and
seriously injured, His thigh was
gored and torn, his face and head
cut and bruised and his spine in-

jured- His life was no doubt sav-

ed by his brother who came to

his rescue, caught the infuriated

Says Soldiers Fine Body of Men

Frank Roberts returned from
a visit with his family in Port-
land Tuesday. While at Portland
Mr. Roberts went over to Van-couver-

visit his nephew, Ray
Rogers, well known and popular
Heppner boy who is now a mem-
ber of the 14th Infantry U. S. A.
He found Ray hearty and happy
and taking to army life and in-

tensive training like a veteran,
The boys are getting plenty of

training and are fast becoming
hard as nails and ready for any
kind of service that may be re-

quired of them. The company
to which Ray is attached,
Mr. Moberts says, is as fiine a
body of young men as could be
found anywhere all being physi-
cally fit, intelligent, high class,

just such fellows as would
make even a bevy of Heppner
girls look twice and smile

ON 2ND LIBERTY LOAN

The second Liberty Loan cam-

paign came to a close at midnight
Saturday with a total of $162,000

subscribed in the county. The
county's quota, as fixed by the
state committee was $140,000.

Morrow always makes good,
ultimately. She may be a little
lazy about going against a cold
collar in the morning but towards
the finish she lugs like a wheel-hors- e

and sprints like a "goin'
hound."

Further activities of the solicit-

ing committees in the country
districts were made impossible
Saturday by the severe storm,
the billows of dust rolling so high
and fierce that no "boat," neith-
er Ford nor super-si- x could safe-
ly ride the waves. The campaign
was not allowed to lag in town,
however, and more than $60,000
was added to your Uncle Sam-

uel's war chest during the day.
Bishop Paddock came all the

way from Portland to help Hepp-

ner in her final fling He made a
whirlwind speech at the city hall
at 8:00 o'clock and at 9:30 went
over to the opera house where a
minstrel show was in progress
and spoke between acts while the
solicitors went alter the mazuma.
The combination worked like a
charm. The bishop is a forceful
speaker, chock full of patriotic
fervor, which he well knows how

boys are wearing the khaki-col- -

ored uniform of the United States
of America.

The great work before this or-
ganization includes looking after
the physical, moral, social, edu-
cational and religious welfare
of the one million American, lads
who are being called away from
home ties and home influences
and massed in training camps at
home and in the trenches and on
snipuoaru abroad. Keeping the
Home Ties from Breaking," i;i
slogan of these tireless workers.

A fund of $35,000,000.00 is re-

quired for the successful prose-
cution of this great work and an
eight-da- campaign, November
11 to 18 inclusive, has been plan-
ned during which this stupen-
dous sum is to be raised by pop-

ular subscription. Morro w

county's quota of .this sum is
$1000.00.

At a meeting held at the pal-
ace hotel Sunday afternoon a
committee was selected to have
charge of this drive and, judging
from the manner in which the
county has met all former .de-man-

of like nature the sum
will no doubt be raised.

W. A. Hillon, camp secretary
for the army V. M. C. A. at Van-

couver, Washington, was present
at this meeting ami after an ex-

planation from him of the nature
ol the work and tin1 immediate
need for f Is the following com-- 1

mittee was appointed: M. I,
Clark, chairman: V; P.. Ilarratl,

uiA.M. ri.H, Sam Hughes, f
E- - Woodson. Yawler (Yawfon
C. A. Minor.

Picl'oro the meeting adjourned
W. It. Pari alt headed the sub- -

scription list w ilh $100,011 and
W. P. Mahonev. lor I he first K:,.

. ... ',, ,, ,', ,

mount. Other subscriptions will
be rcreh ell by Chairman ( 'lark
or any member of the committee
at any time. Morrow county
people should jump in and raise
the full amount of it s ipiota be-

fore the ill i opens ju.il tn
dlOW the I'est of the state (hid

animal by the horns, and by kick
ing the brute on the nose pluckily
forced him to break away from
the unequal combat. Dr Win-nar- d

attended the injured man
and reports that while the injui-rie- s

are serious he expects the
patient to recover.

School News Items

By Sibyl Cason

Mr. Simpson of North Bend
gave an interesting talk on Lib-er.t-

Loans.

The Ciceronian Literary So-

ciety held their first program
Friday, Oct. 26.

On Liberty Loan Day the stu-

dents canvassed the town for
pledges to "Ilooverize":

Thirteen captains were ap-

pointed to see about canvassing
the towu for Food Conservation.

Gladys Wattenberger left
Wednesday morning for Pendle
ton, where she will attend school.

The Freshmeu held their first
party Oct. 26. Their only regret
was the loss of one chocolate
cake.

Teachers' Institute began Oct.
15 and lasted three days. Every-ou- e

was glad to have a vacation
and came back much refreshed.

The Student Body held a meet
ing on Thursday to discuss Food

Conservation. It was suggested
at this meeting that wo buy a

1100 Liberty Hond.

Heppner high school loot-bal- l

team will go to lone Nov. 10,

thntr trill tilmr tim lnimiI,., ',, " ,
..?....school has a good team and ex
pect to wiu.

Henry Peterson, who gradu-ate- d

with the 'J7 class of Ilepp.
uer high school, is one of the '

seven conscripted men to leave
for American Lake, Friday morn.
ing. On luesday tie was pres
ent at school and bpnko a few

farewell words to tho faculty
and students. After these re
marks his fellow students crowd
od around him to bid him good- -

bye.

Happy Hallowe'en Party

A gladsome crowd of children
filled with song and laughter the
home of Father O'Rourke last
Wednesday evening for Miss
PrRgy O'Rourke was giving a
Hallowe'en party to the Cate-chis-

class. Games sanction, d

by long imago for Hallowe'en
time were played ami the amuse,
ment of the onlookers at the mis- -

takes anil miscileiilal inns of the
.,.,,,,.,.,, . .nj :,,.. ,,..

K8m,,3 were plavrd and the
wee ones oiled to satiety and
clutching tightly the little .k.iim
nirs of the evening ha I departed
the older one whileij awavs-td- l

more hours in dancing.

Church Notices

Catholic Church Services.
First Mass. 8:00 a.m.
Christian Doctrine, 8:45 a. m.
Second Mass at Lena, 10:30 urn.
Evening Devotions 7:'30 p. tn.
Reverend Father O'Rourke.

The Federated Church
Sunday School 9:45.
Regular morning service, 11:00
Theme of sermon, "The Self- -

existent God."
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.

Topic, "Everlastinly at It."
Evening service, 7:30 Theme

of sermon, "To the Pure All
Things Are Pure."

II. A Noyes, Pastor.

Church of Christ.
The subject of the sermon for

Sunday morning will be: "God's
plans and Man's Co operation."

Evening subject: "ASymmet
rical Character and How to Cre-
ate It."

The C. E. Society meets at
6:30 p. m.

Turuer MacDonald, Leader.

Return From Successful Hunt

Willard Ilerren and Dr. Mc-Mur-

returned Tuesday even-in- g

from a successful hunting
trip to the mountains. They
brought back two tine, fat bucks
and are pretty well pleased with
their trip. Mr. Ilerren. who is
an old time hunter and moun-
taineer, says does and fawn are
very plentiful this fall but he
nas never known buck deer to be
so scarce, lie thinks that unless
the game laws ars changed to
allow the killing of' does and a
measure of protection given the
males that deer hunting will in a
few years be a thing of the past
in Oregon. Many fallow does,
without fawns are to be seen this
fall, Mr. Ilerren says.

John Lawrence registered at
the Palace Sunday from Modu.
ment.

The County Sunday SchiK.I
convention will be held at lone,
,nov. i in sunnay schools
are urged to cend delegates and
also to send reports of their
successes, their failures and
their need .4.

Prof. H 11. Hoffman delivered a
splendid address thrilling his
audience with patriotic utter-
ances while reeallin." histnnr.
battlefields on which American
soldiers distinguished them-
selves in the world old tight for
freedom and democracy.

Rev. Tu rner MacDonald made
brilliant address in which he

pointed out that it is to the credit
of our young men that they were,
it first, not anxious to enter the
war but that now that, we are

in the conflict and the real
need of winning so apparent,
they are going cheerfully and
willingly to do their part in the
greatest struggle recorded in
history.

C. E. Woodson spoke ou the
National War Work Council of
the Y. M C. A. in which ho ex.
plained to the departing soldiers
the work this organization is do-

ing for them in training camps
and on the battlctiolds, also urg
ing on those of us who remain at
home the immediate need of get-lin- g

behind this work with our
money. Mr. Woodson's address
was, perhaps, the most practical
of the evening. Henry Peterson,
class of '17, Heppner high school,
one of the soldier boys, respond-
ed to the speakers on behalf of
his com nides.

Splendid musical numbers
were rendered by Miss Peggy
O' Ron ike. Mr. Roy Cochran and
and Mr. Guylo Shurte. all of
whom received hearty encores,
and tho exercises closed with
the "Star Spangled Manner,"
directed by M rn. Noyes.

Following 'the program punch
was served by the ladies and a
dancing parly was enjoyed for a
couple of lioui'H.

A large number of citizen!
went to the depot this morn, tig
In bid tlii- - boys God speed hs
ihey out mined for American
Lake.

J. W. Johnson 111

Word lm, been received here
fimii Kent li. Ilml. I V Johnson,
well known contractor who built

jihn I'm inn . I ii it in elevator here
la it siinininr bi'sidos lining roll

Isldeiable ceinenl, enlist I net loll

woil in Ih" city has had a coin.
Ipb-l- physical bleakilown Mine
leiiiliiliig lo leiittii-am- i Is III ii

si'iiou, condition in a sanatorium
hi that i it y Mr .lobiiioii was
called hoiiie fioin litre .ovi'ial
weeks iign by Ihe dangerous -'

s of hi. daughter and it is
siid licit iiverwoik and worry
nvt bis chlld 4 illness lii'niighl
aboiii, ihu cnllnpse, Mr John,
son's family was here with him

luring the nn, mei and Hindi'

ililliy lie lid, hole who Will olll

iii regret-- , for tlnir present
in l ,lol I ill,''

Miss Maker arrived from
I 'oi I land Monday c to takn
a position H nne i f tho grade
ti i hi rs III I be public m liool. UK.

ing the place rcoi-iitl- vacated
by Miss Ma i IM ic Veildi'r.
Mim Malt or w ill als in l as tear.
il nf III i oi III the high si boo! In
Ahub hue sin; Is said In lm Veiy
pi olli h lit It U understood
II it Miss Wilder Will WTli'jt H

position in .1 si honl in the tUtii
'id Washington.

ot entertainment for its benefit.
such action will be very muih
appreciated.

Over ninety Christinas packets
were prepared by the ladies of
the Red Cross last, Friday and
forwarded to headquarters at
Seattle from where they will be a,

sent to the boys in France.

LEXINGTON ITEMS
M rs. Mssio Keel's is visitinjr

.. . ,f. 1on nioiuer, Mrs. rsuyuet' ot tile
hotel.

Rev. Father U'Rourks held his
regular monthly service at Juni-
per lust Sunday.

Mrs. H. S. Clark is entertain-
ing her sister and husband, Mr.
and. Mrs. Thomas of Missouri.

W. (!. Scott is having his resi-
dence treated to a coat of yellow
pain. Geo. Cook is the decora-
tor.

Mrs. Ellen Rhodes, who has
been visiting her brother, .John
Helms, returned to her homo at
Mitchell, Oregon.
. Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Green
are very busy these few days, as
Ihey are intending to leave soon
for California and then Colorado,
where they e.peet to remain for
I ho winter.

.). P.. Jackson was in from his
ranch ou Social Kidge ami was
foehng very well pleased over
he fact that the lay lor Urns.

hid just completed an oxeellei.l
well on his place.

Mr. and Mrs.-W- . L. Holmes.
of the 'I'u in A Liiiii Lumber Co.,
have gone to Grass Valley for u
(Kit- During Mr. Holmes ub
seneo, Mr. ,o( hert will have
charge of the lumber yard.

IIARDMAN HAPPENINGS
Mrs. Anna Chapm visited

fi muds in tow n Saturday.
Mr and Mis. ( I. ( '. Stephens

motored to Monument .Sunday
to visit w Mb t he I it lei 's pal i nl-- .,

M r and M I S Joe Rue
M r. and M i Waiter I ai rem,

III I ) ' i il .

They It 'hist
w i k in t.iki' ( h n iii ot it .

. .O I II. If..m i an i ,i i .. i nion i imams
t. .oli mi til 1.- il.n.-'li- t i to Hem,

jj

m r Monday to have in i oi.. tated
oil tor I lie I eliio'. ,ll o nib lloid".
At pli .el she ii t; ' liny along
li ' oy,

l.lliesl Wood iid. 'Alii, lm, had
cbi;'iof I lb ill mail i hi U

b - d in l ho in in y Tl is

U'im-- H ii duiaii and '. ii iml y the
h ni r of ha ving h ve young men
w io ii i e an IMU - to i I ve I hi 1

i m I y , (Hid only one iimon;;
lii iii w.ii. M i'lid i ii in count, ol
li .abibly

I ,,!( I , ! he III In sou of M r

II d M I Hoy A lib lUl'h of I 'mill

v.ii,ii!e badly binned
Cievbiy 'I l.e iiioIIh r had set a

i ' p of led , up oh I h" table
,. OH ll till- - 'Alls II'. ill'? lol II I like

.od II. b'llo ( How u n le d and
p ilied it l olilo !,t ,i liilllillii;
i, ..ii about It,
' i ng along he

Win ii AM I I , .Sen lm
il o it C ti pi I IS for yoii r win.
'. r I'.el ( W bl pay "ton 11
I'lcsiin. If

to transmit to his audience. The
campaign closed with a rush
that showed exactly what buneh-grasse- rs

can do and will do and
do do when tney once "tie in,"
on any proposition.

The quotas fixed in these drives
are based on the bank deposits
in each county and in this Mor-

row county experiences quite a
handicap in showing a high per
centage of her quota for the rea-
son that Heppner banks carry
heavy deposits for customers in
Grant. Wheeler, Gilliam and

counties while our solicit-
ing eommitties remained within
the boundaries of Morrow while
seeking subscriptions to the loan.

W. P. Mahoney. S. W. Spen-

cer and C. E. Woodson, commit
tee in charge of the drive, seek
no credit for the splendid success
of the campaigh but prefer to
give that to the field workers
who scoured the county for sub-

scriptions. Among these work-

ers were many ladies who ren-

dered valiant service. To all
these the committee wishes to
express its thanks and apprecia-
tion.

Practical Patriotism

Those who have signed pledges
to conserve food are demonstrat-
ing practical patriotism. Saving
food and the substitution of per-

ishable foods for staples means
much. School children are se- -

curing pledges and are scoring

iw per ci. in many uisiricis. 11

you haven't received a card noti -

fy Com. by phone. Unused cards
should be returned toS. E. Not-

son. Committee needs them.

wo kiin a- how to do thit-- i that'"'" rented a film
i d In be done. j ' 'try ' 'y.

fire Destroys Woodshed

Ib'ppni r ,a I a i al lire alarm i

about niidhivhl To'- - da W ll II a

I'b'.c tait.d in (hid. Cilii-am'- .i

wood In d no 1 'Inn Ii el.
W. T. M Robert . W bo h i I III

tho i aim' I lei 1: , v a ai ou .i d

by the blae and immi diai'lv j

j'avo the alarm. The ,osi,i
'and hr rait u on Hie scene

in reroid time Mini had the Ibim'-,- ;

under ciiidlol in a few Miimilr (,

The :.b.'d !,M .(I,,,, ', .A , ,

n! tin- - I, no Lot i ., ;,, i,,,,, ,

the hn e t am and t he ab .i ore ,,f
w iiid -- :r ei tin- hou I loin dam- -

Han i f l .V I I W III Hi'
' ''' f,"MI o 'I 'ic-dii-

V- - I Li p. t H I ill lil'd ( I oil,
LiGrande ,. ' l,i '.pi nl i Ic.
'lay i.itim; w i ' I i r on, v hi

- rniitn-- li d ,t I, tin i i or
gi ticMl s i !! .i

III''. 1 bo V nod hi d wa totalis
Mr. L. M. Dmkwnrih l,a, di tn.-- ,

i d Lot Mr, Gilliam's w

her furniture, i t.-.- , to r supply of fie I a dama.nl
Spokane and expects to lm vij for h . ' 'I I ;'in of t hi

that city Monday C" h uid tm.Mi.

Saturday evonitig at a ran) - - -
DR. GUNSTER

VETERINARIAN
LICLNSED GRADUATE

social will lio givin in Oil i

loan hall by the ladn of St. pat- -

i ricks church. "Five Hundred"
will Ik? played and r'fr-shn- hn
KTVi'i). A prio will Im HAatded
to tho one genring mo t in thei .

i ri'S.
r'i''i Drn Si'. HpyKi, Off


